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The year that ended on June 30, 1974, was one of

consolidation of the programs of the Department of Public

Health. Although the Human Services Reorganization Act

(House Bill 6120) failed to pass in the Legislature, the

Department reorganized its administrative structure to

strengthen the three major areas of responsibility of the

Department of Public Health:

A -

M
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I Health Protection, which encompasses:

Health Surveillance and Disease Control — to guard

the health of the people of the Commonwealth and

to control disease through testing, vaccination,

treatment, analysis of disease trends and assessment

of threats to the population.

Environmental Health — to restore and preserve the

integrity of the environment through controlling

pollution of the air, water and land.

Food and Drugs — to regulate the quality and safety

of consumer products, food and drug processing.

i Health Regulation — to regulate the quality and

safety of health care facilities through licensing,

certification and inspection; through the

administration of the Determination of Need

Program; and through planning and the collection of

statistical data.

I Health Services - to provide direct health services

through the seven public health hospitals, through the

Department's Alcoholism Program, and through

services to mothers and children.
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Encephalitis Outbreak

The encephalitis episode was undoubtedly the emergency

highlight of the year. During August and September, the

Commonwealth experienced a large-scale outbreak of Eastern

Equine Encephalitis (EEE), the first occurrence of the disease

in both animals and humans in the state since 1956. Because

both 1972 and 1973 had been exceptionally mild and wet

years, conditions were favorable for increasing the breeding

success of over-wintering mosquito populations, the principal

vector of EEE. By mid-summer 1973, testing of mosquitoes

trapped by the Encephalitis Field Station at Lakeville showed

evidence of increased arbovirus activity in mosquitoes

collected from the Hockomock Swamp area, a historically

endemic region in the southeastern portion of the state.

By late July, reports of horses dying with central nervous

system disorders were coming into the Department; toward

the end of August, the State Virus Laboratory identified cases

of EEE virus in both horses and birds. The Department called

upon private citizens, naturalists and local public health

officials to search for all birds that were too ili to fly, and

which could be captured and sent to the laboratory for testing

for arboviruses. A 24-hour telephone service to receive

citizens' calls was set up at the Department's headquarters and

manned by Departmental personnel on a volunteer basis.

To deal with this emergency required the staff and

technical resources and cooperation of several Divisions within

the Department — the Division of Diagnostic Laboratories, the

Division of Communicable Diseases, the Division of Local

Health Services, the Division of Environmental Health, and the

Pesticide Board. The Office of Health Education coordinated

an educational campaign through the press, radio and TV to

allay the anxieties of the public. As the epizootic increased,

the Center for Disease Control (Atlanta) provided additional

assistance to the Department by investigating the individual

cases and clusters of meningoencephalitis, and by forwarding

the growing number of specimens for testing to the CDC
Vector-Borne Disease Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado.

A program of aerial spraying by helicopter of those areas

from which the EEE virus had been isolated from both horses

and birds was begun on September 3 and ended about 12 days

later. The Department took necessary precautions to avoid

pollution of fields, crops and birds. As a result of the spraying

operation, both mosquito populations and the frequency of

virus from mosquito pools diminished markedly. Before the

episode had subsided, specimens from 98 horses dying with

symptoms consistent with encephalitis had been tested in the

State Virus Laboratory. Two human cases out of about 200

cases of acute central nervous system disease had been

identified. The action by the Department prevented the EEE
episode from developing into a more serious outbreak, and

provided valuable information for diminishing the effects of

possible EEE outbreaks in the future.

Emergency Medical Services

The activities of the Office of Emergency Medical Services

were accelerated by passage of what was popularly called the

"Ambulance Bill." After 12 years of legislative hearings,

debates and defeat, the Ambulance Bill was finally signed into

law on October 24, 1973, "to insure high quality emergency

medical care through the regulation of ambulances and

ambulance services." Regulations adopted under the statute

reflected national standards for vehicles, personnel and

equipment. They also gave the Department the legal authority

to establish requirements governing other aspects of

emergency medical care in the future.

During the year, the Office of Emergency Medical Services

(OEMS) worked with many agencies and groups throughout

the Commonwealth to develop a comprehensive, statewide

emergency medical services system. OEMS also undertook

several programs to move Massachusetts out of its position as

49th in the nation in emergency services:

• Conducted the first statewide ambulance service

survey.

• Trained 1,200 individuals in 30 courses throughout

the state as emergency medical technicians.

• Established, through the Comprehensive Health

Planning "b" agencies, 28 hospital committees to

examine the emergency medical capabilities of their

areas.

Internship Program

Under a special, one year Post-BA Internship Program, 11

young women interested in public health began work in the

Department on July 1, 1973. They were assigned to different

Divisions and programs in accordance with their interests and

experience, notably, to the Office of Emergency Medical

Services, the Metabolic Disorders Laboratory, Office of Health

Planning and Statistics, and Administration.

A moving date, long anticipated, took place in January

1974, when the State Laboratory Institute, formed in 1952 by

the union of the Division of Diagnostic Laboratories with the

Division of Biologic Laboratories, began moving into its

eight-story, highly specialized building that replaced the

Bussey Building, built in 1867. For the first time in the history

of the Division of Diagnostic Laboratories, all its units are now

housed under one roof. A second-floor covered walkover

connects the new building with the laboratories and offices of

the Division of Biologic Laboratories. Built to provide a

complete testing, research and teaching center, the new

structure provides suitable areas for the functioning of the

Institute.

This 60th Annual Report* is a brief accounting of the

Department of Public Health during a year of activity that

aimed to strengthen the balance among the three cornerstones

of the Department — protection, regulation and services.

• In 1914, the Legislature passed an act dissolving the Massachusetts

Board of Health and creating the State Department of Public Health.
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HEALTH SERVICES

One of the major functions of the Department of Public

Health is the provision of direct health services that are not

provided by the private sector. Primary services

include: hospital care through the seven departmental

hospitals, detoxification and rehabilitation of alcoholics

through the Department's community-based alcoholism

program, and services to mothers and children through Family

Health Services.

ALCOHOLISM PROGRAM
Passage by the Legislature of the Comprehensive

Alcoholism Treatment and Rehabilitation Act in 1971

strengthened the powers of the Division of Alcoholism to

establish a coordinated, comprehensive program of treatment,

rehabilitation and prevention of alcoholism. The law, which

became effective on July 1, 1973, abolished the crime of

public intoxication, and provided for the establishment of

detoxification and other facilities for the treatment of the

alcoholic.

By June 30, 1974, the Division had established 20

alcoholism intervention centers with 460 beds. Three

additional centers were being planned and scheduled for

opening later in the year.

Several programs continued to operate and grow: An
Alcohol Safety Action Project for the City of Boston, funded

by the Department of Transportation, had an important

impact on the number of drunk driving arrests in the city.

Closely related to this program is a follow-up treatment center

for drunken drivers that is funded by the National Institute for

Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse (NIAAA). The center, which

offers a four-week rehabilitation program, saw 527 clients

during the year.

Eight programs directed toward poverty populations,

originally funded by the Office of Economic Opportunity,

continued to operate under grants from the NIAAA. These

programs offered many services to low-income and minority

groups in Boston, Plymouth, Framingham, Chelsea, Maiden,

Lowell and Northampton.

By September 1973, the Division had completed standards

and guidelines for services in detoxification centers, halfway

houses and in general hospitals treating the alcoholic. With the

expansion of services to the alcoholic in the state, the Division

assigned a staff member to develop a standard evaluation

system for all programs. Such a system will make possible

more effective treatment of all alcoholic clients.

HOSPITALS

Through its seven hospitals, the Department provides a

broad range of clinical services to meet the needs of patients

with long-term but remediable disabilities. In the past year, the

Department has been considering what its role should be in the

provision of medical services through its seven institutions. At

the same time, the hospitals have continued to work closely

with regional planning and community groups to develop

programs for needed services that are not provided by other

hospitals, voluntary or private, or by other health agencies.

New services and programs perhaps indicate the trend ahead:

• Lakeville Hospital worked to coordinate its services

with a system of comprehensive services for all

handicapped individuals, particularly those living in

southeastern Massachusetts. The core of these services

at the hospital is physical, medical and surgical

rehabilitation.

• Lemuel Shattuck Hospital's program to provide

surgical services to Department of Mental Health

institutions has grown to include an increased number

of referrals of nonsurgical, chronically ill patients. A
somewhat similar back-up service for the Department

of Correction was established within a designated

six-bed locked and guarded section. A new unit, the

John Mason Tyler Emphysema Center, was

established within the chronic lung disease program.

• The Massachusetts Hospital School, the Department's

hospital and residential facility for physically

handicapped children, added a new clinical service for

patients with Friedrich's ataxia (or their families).

Clinic staff provide cardiac and respiratory

evaluations, suggestions for maintaining function, and

play an advocacy role for afflicted children with

problems related to school or job.

• The Radiology Department of Pondville Hospital

went into full operation with completely equipped

diagnostic and therapeutic sections. The diagnostic

division now has the most sophisticated equipment



available, including mammography, thermography

and sonography. A 4-million electron volt (MEV)
linear accelerator was in operation during the past

year, when a Betatron 45 MEV linear accelerator, the

most powerful radiological weapon now in use in the

treatment of cancer, was installed. The latter

equipment was to be in operation within six months.

• The Community Comprehensive Health Clinic at the

Rutland Heights Hospital continued to provide

complete multiphasic examinations to a growing

number of clients. Serving as a community health

resource, the hospital gave assistance to high school

and college students who were writing papers relevant

to health by allowing them to work in the record

library and with patients.

• During the energy shortage, Tewksbury Hospital was

one of the agencies that participated in the "State

Emergency Gasoline Network for Ambulances."

Maintaining close ties with the community, the

hospital cooperated with the Neighborhood Youth

Corps in their program for the employment of

underprivileged children. The hospital provided

quarters for a Head Start Program and for a Day Care

Center that provides services for working mothers

from low-income families.

• The Western Massachusetts Hospital has undergone a

change in the services offered. Primarily concerned

with the treatment of cancer and tuberculosis in the

past, the hospital is now concentrating on

rehabilitation. On December 4, 1973, it opened an

Alcoholic Unit to provide detoxification,

rehabilitation and outpatient services. From the

beginning of the program through June 30, 1974,

there were 305 admissions.

The seven hospitals, with an actual operating capacity of

2,042 beds, admitted 7,279 patients during fiscal 1974. The
hospitals had an average daily patient load of approximately

1,600 and an average daily admission of 20 patients. The
average length of stay varied from 20 days at the Lemuel

Shattuck and Pondville Hospitals to 261 days at the

Massachusetts Hospital School. The number of outpatient

visits continued high — 48,377.

Table 1

The hospitals provide the following services:

Hospital Services

Lakeville Comprehensive rehabilitation and
education for handicapped children,

rehabilitation for physically handicapped

adults, chronic renal dialysis.

Lemuel Shattuck Medical and surgical care of chronic illness,

emphasizing pulmonary disease care, renal

dialysis, chronic alcoholism and vascular

programs.

Massachusetts

Hospital School

Pondville

Rutland Heights

Tewksbury

Western

Massachusetts

Education and vocational training coupled

with medical and surgical care of physically

handicapped but intellectually able

children.

Multimodality treatment

adults and children.

of cancer

Long-term hospitalization and
rehabilitation of adults with chronic

diseases and alcoholism.

Medical and surgical care of chronically ill

and severely handicapped adults,

alcoholism program.

Long-term care of chronic illnesses in

adults, rehabilitation and alcoholism

programs.

The Department's hospitals, as part of the total public

health effort, were being used to develop and implement

programs for the training of physicians and paramedical

personnel. Lemuel Shattuck, Pondville, Tewksbury and

Western Massachusetts Hospitals, through their accredited

schools of practical nursing (all now on a 12-month

curriculum) graduated about 150 licensed practical nurses,

many of whom continue to work at the hospitals.

The hospitals also provided inservice training, conducted

seminars, participated in broadly sponsored programs and

engaged in research, especially in the areas of cancer, heart

disease and stroke.

PUBLIC HEALTH HOSPITALS
YEARLY CENSUS SUMMARY JULY 1,1973 JUNE 30. 1974

Lakevilh-

Lemuel Shattuck

Mass Huspital

School

Pondville

Rutland Heights

Tewksbury

Western Mass.

Totals

Operating

Capacity Admissio

150 309

205 2,840

175 204

96 1.297

160 759

1.136 966

120

1

904

2.042 7,279

Average

Daily

Discharges Census

311

2,646

216

1.093

698

812

823

6,599

115

164

102

65

126

937

70

Average

Percent of Length

Occupancy Of Stay

71 84

80 20

60 261

70 20

74 57

84 136

91 28

— —

Outpatient

Visits

2,342

8.878

795

17,243

4,923

14,196

Total

Patient

Days

42.060

59.808

36.840

26,288

45.898

:<74,733

23.673

48.377 I 608.340



FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES
Through the two components of the Division of Family

Health Services - Maternal and Child Health and Services for

Handicapped Children — the Department continued to carry

out many programs that aim to reduce infant and maternal

morbidity and mortality, promote maternal and child health,

and evaluate and treat handicapped children.

Maternal and Child Health

During 1974, the Family Planning Program of the Division

of Family Health Services provided assistance and consultation

to the Departments of Mental Health and Public Welfare, and

to community agencies. Activities centered around the

provision of training to staff, improved gynecological care to

women in institutions who were outward bound, and the

development of guidelines on family planning and abortion.

Other Family Health Service projects included: aid to the

hard of hearing (487 hard of hearing and deaf children

received hearing aids under the Department's liberal hearing

aid program), vision conservation, rheumatic fever prevention,

the premature birth programs for wed and unwed mothers,

and funding for PAGE, a program of continuing education, sex

counseling, and health hygiene for unwed junior high and high

school mothers.

Handicapped Children's Services

The Department's three preschools — the Baylies Beginning

Center at the Massachusetts Hospital School, the Anne
Sullivan Day Care Center at the Tewksbury Hospital, and the

Dimock Street Preschool in Roxbury — had a total enrollment

of over 100 children. Staff from other day care centers, Head
Start programs, and from clinical nursery schools observed the

programs at the centers, which operate as open, integrated

classrooms for both handicapped and nonhandicapped

children.

The new Children's Ward of the Tewksbury Hospital

became an integral part of the Department's Services for

Handicapped Children in January 1974. The unit was opened
to provide inpatient services to children from the clinical

population of the northeastern region of the state; to provide

services to children with retardation handicaps as well as

physical disabilities; and to provide intensive evaluation of

children accepted on the program of Services to Children with

Multiple Handicaps.

The identification of handicapped children at an early age

so that they may have an opportunity to develop to their

greatest potential is a primary goal of the Department.

Through the program of services to multiply handicapped

children, the Division of Family Health Services was able to

provide homemaker services, pediatric nursing home care,

home-based therapies and developmental day care to meet the

individual needs of each child.

Working with representatives from the Departments of

Education and of Public Welfare and from voluntary agencies,

the Division also provided consultation in the development of

rules and regulations to implement Chapter 766 of the General

Laws. This statute requires cities and towns to provide

comprehensive evaluation and educational programs for

children with significant health problems.

The Epilepsy Control Program continued to provide

medication for children in all state neurology clinics and for

patients in the Handicapped Children's Programs who have

seizure disorders. Under the Adult Seizure Medication

Program, adults who have financial problems receive aid to

purchase medicines.

Community Health

The four regional health offices continued to coordinate

the Department's general field activities, and to act as

intermediaries between the central service programs and the

local health agencies. These offices helped the local health

agencies either by consultation or by direct assistance in the

local programs. These included school and personal health

services, the application of the State Sanitary Code, day care

licensure, and home health agency certification.

Only a few activities of each regional office in the past year

can be noted:

• Central Region — A program for T.I.E. — "Testing

Infants Early" — to identify children with

handicapping conditions was organized in the

Southbridge-Webster area and in Palmer in Region I.

The physical therapist from the Handicapped

Children's Services and the nurse from the

Southbridge Mental Health Unit make up the team

that examines potential high-risk infants two or three

times during their first year, then makes referrals to

primary care physicians for treatment or follow-up.

• Northeastern Region — Nursing advisors acted as

consultants to the 41 certified home health agencies

in the region. The epidemiologist worked closely with

the local boards of health and school department

personnel to institute triviral immunization programs

in communities with a low percentage of immunized

school children. One such program, conducted with

the Lawrence Health Department, immunized

approximately 3,200 children.

• Southeastern Region — In the absence of decisive

action on the part of local officials and agencies, the

Regional Office worked to create a community
awareness of the problem of lead poisoning, and to

stimulate a demand for services. Several nursing

agencies and a few hospitals initiated screening

programs. Many children with elevated lead levels

were found and placed under treatment.

• Western Region — With the employment of a

nutritionist in the Boston central office, principally

to provide advisory services to state institutions,

including prisons, the emphasis of the regional

nutrition program changed during the year. Staff

visited all State Mental Health and Public Health

facilities and provided consultation.
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HEALTH PROTECTION

HEALTH SURVEILLANCE AND
DISEASE CONTROL

Health surveillance and disease control encompass the

classic core activities that are and must remain the direct

responsibility of the state. These activities are carried out

primarily in three related sections of the

Department: Communicable and Venereal Diseases,

Tuberculosis Control and the State Laboratory Institute.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CONTROL
The impressive progress initially recorded through the

state-wide measles immunization program from 1965 through

calendar year 1971 — a drop from 19,512 cases to 276 — came

to an abrupt halt in 1972. In that year, 1,173 cases were

reported, a fourfold increase. The 3,953 cases reported for

1973, although an 80 percent reduction from 1965, indicated

that there were many pockets of low immunization

throughout the state.

The statewide immunization program continued, however,

to record impressive progress in controlling mumps — down
from 9,024 cases in 1969 to 1,330 in 1973, a significant drop

of 85 percent.

A rubella outbreak in 1973 accounted for 2,046 reported

cases, a sharp jump upward from the 572 cases in 1972. As a

result of this outbreak, the rubella immunization program was

intensified by the use of the biviral vaccine, soon to be

replaced by a triviral vaccine.

The statewide survey of children entering kindergarten and

grade one conducted by the Division, at 10-year intervals,

showed the following percentages of these children immunized

against the seven immunizable diseases:

Diphtheria

Tetanus

Whooping Cough

Polio 86.2

> 88.6

Measles

Mumps

Rubella

90.3

59.3

62.3

Having accomplished one of the major objectives of the survey

— to delineate pockets of low immunization — the Division

carried out mass immunization programs in the localities.

Another result of the 1973 survey was the decision made by

the Division, with the approval and cooperation of the

Department of Education, to carry out an annual survey.

The prevalence of other preventable infectious diseases in

the state remained low. Only 27 cases of whooping cough were

reported in 1973, and one case of diphtheria. There were no

reported cases of smallpox or of tetanus.
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VENEREAL DISEASE PROGRAM
Gonorrhea is epidemic in Massachusetts as it is throughout

the world and nation. Primarily because of the difficulty of

diagnosis in women, it remains the uncontrolled and

uncontrollable venereal disease. The 1 1 ,279 cases of gonorrhea

reported in 1973 in Massachusetts represent an 8.1 percent

increase over 1972.

During the same period, primary and secondary syphilis

showed an increase of 47 percent: 519 cases in 1972, 763 in

1973. Early latent syphilis increased by 48.8 percent: 381

cases in 1972, 567 in 1973.

In its attack upon venereal disease, the Department

continued its three-pronged program of education, treatment

and control. The 22 cooperating state venereal disease clinics

in the outpatient departments of general hospitals had 58,479

patient visits for examination and treatment.

The Division received a federal grant of $493,266 for the

screening of females for gonorrhea, with major emphasis on

asymptomatic women. Laboratory support was received from

the Division of Diagnostic Laboratories, and from 25 hospital

and private laboratories to provide coverage for the entire

state. Approximately 100 groups or individuals —

neighborhood health centers, family planning clinics, student

health services, other types of community-based clinics, and

private physicians — participated in the program. During fiscal

1974, the program examined 127,478 women by culture, of

whom 4,123 were found positive, a positivity rate of 3.2

percent.

In addition to activities in prevention and control, the

Division was engaged in several applied research studies,

including:

• Evaluation of various treatment schedules and

antibiotics in the treatment of gonorrhea. At the

same time, gonorrheal cultures from current patients

are tested for levels of penicillin sensitivity.



TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL PROGRAM
Tuberculosis in Massachusetts remains a significant health

problem and a serious source of crippling disease. Contrary to

the predictions of many, it still occurs in distressingly large

numbers of young people, both in the form of initial

conversions and in the later manifestations of acute pulmonary

or central nervous system disease. In the calendar year 1973,

the number of newly diagnosed cases reported was 680, a

decline of 9.3 percent from the cases reported in 1972.

The failure of the new tuberculosis case rate to decline as

rapidly as had been expected is attributable to: 1) an influx

of high-risk population into the state; 2) high unemployment

rates and continuing decline in the standards of inner-city

housing; 3) the ever-present problems of alcoholism and other

forms of self-abuse.

Radical reform of the administration and financing of the

Tuberculosis Program proceeded on schedule. Fiscal 1974

marked one of the most difficult stages — the institution

throughout the state of a fee-for-service outpatient

tuberculosis system to replace a plethora of local

project-funding and direct hiring arrangements. Through

cooperation of the Massachusetts Rate Setting Commission,

standard, but flexible, rates for outpatient services were

established, and contracts negotiated with all major providers

of tuberculosis outpatient services. At the same time, the

chemoprophylaxis surveillance program was radically

expanded, relying principally on nurse practitioners in the

network of state tuberculosis outpatient services.

Inpatient Programs

The relative decline of the sanatorium-based inpatient

tuberculosis services continued. The Tuberculosis Control

Program completed negotiations for a surgical tuberculosis

inpatient program at the Massachusetts General Hospital and

at the Deaconess Hospital in Boston to begin on July 1, 1974.

During the year, integration of tuberculosis treatment services

into the general medical services of the state proceeded still

further. New outpatient services became fully operative at the

Brockton Hospital, the Milford Hospital, and at the

Framingham Union Hospital. The Haverhill Hospital

tuberculosis clinic was amalgamated into the existing program

at the Lawrence General Hospital, and a new regional

outpatient service was planned for early fiscal 1975 at the

Maiden Hospital. A new, and important, outpatient program

to provide services for Brighton, Allston, Newton and

Brookline is also planned for early 1975 at St. Elizabeth's

Hospital in Brighton.

The Tuberculosis Control Program was successful in

eliminating chest X-ray screening as a first-line procedure

throughout the Commonwealth, with the single exception of

the City of Boston. The Mantoux test is now the standard

screening procedure in the state, with certain exceptions.

Tine-testing programs continued, however, in some high-risk

communities.

Tuberculosis screening services were extended into

alcoholic detoxification units. The special service at the Pine

Street Inn for alcoholic, homeless men in central Boston was

elevated to full clinic status, with a regular physician and nurse

in attendance. The services for aliens continued throughout

the year, as did assistance in providing tuberculosis screening

programs in state and county prisons.

The Tuberculosis Control Program remained the largest

single clinical program of the Department, with a yearly

budget of over $3,500,000.

FLUORIDATION PROGRAM
The Fluoridation Project continued its program of

education throughout the state. It sent copies of the revised

Fluoridation Handbook for Massachusetts Communities to

agencies in the state that had requested the handbook.

Exhibits, pamphlets and other written material helped to bring

the message of fluoridation to communities that faced

referendums during the year.

During fiscal 1974, the City of Cambridge began

fluoridating its water supplies, the 51st community to do so.

In the five years during which the Fluoridation Project has

been active, the percentage of the state's population on

fluoridated public water supplies rose from 7 to 22 percent;

this places Massachusetts 46th in the United States.

Twenty-four years after the Department had first asked for

fluoridation of the Metropolitan District's water supply, the

Legislature ordered the Metropolitan District Commission to

fluoridate its drinking water and voted $1 million for that

purpose. The Greater Boston Area thus became the next to the

last population center in the country to accept this vital public

health measure. When fluoridation of the MDC's water supply

takes place — the target date is 1977 — 53 percent of the

state's population will receive fluoridated water.

The Fluoridation Project is now concentrating its efforts on

all other communities in the Commonwealth in order to bring

Massachusetts well above the national average. No community

in the state has water supplies with an adequate natural

fluoride content.



Table 3

STATE LABORATORY INSTITUTE
Through its two sections, the Division of Biologic

Laboratories and the Division of Diagnostic Laboratories, the

State Laboratory Institute continued to provide many services

to the Commonwealth:

• Production and distribution of serums and vaccines

for use throughout the Commonwealth

• Performance of a variety of tests on approximately

three-quarters of a million specimens for clinical

diagnostic purposes (inborn errors of metabolism,

streptococcal infection and venereal diseases)

• Diagnosis of rare or exotic diseases

• Laboratory back-up services for quality control

• Research

BIOLOGIC LABORATORIES
The Division of Biologic Laboratories took over the East

Wing of the eighth floor of the new State Laboratory Institute

Building to carry out special studies for product development

and analysis. Improvements in the existing Biologic

Laboratories building allowed the Blood Fractionation

Laboratory to meet the increasing demand for hepatitis-free

human blood plasma derivatives. Other important

developments during the year included:

• Hepatitis B Immune Globulin — Field studies on the

effectiveness of Hepatitis B Immune Globulin

continued on a large scale. Efforts were maintained to

identify local sources of antibody-containing plasma

for future production of the globulin.

• Dysentery Toxoid Vaccine — A toxoid vaccine from

Shigella dysenteriae was prepared for testing in

nonhuman primates in collaboration with the Walter

Reed Institute of Research.

• Serums and Vaccines — Fermenter techniques were

applied to production of a variety of bacterial

vaccines in an effort to develop superior products and

more efficient production processes.

• Rh Immune Globulin — The number of doses

distributed to hospitals for full-term deliveries

reached 7,717, enough to treat all mothers in the

state who might be at risk of giving Rh disease to

their newborns. Plasmapheresis for the program was

begun at both the Framingham Union Hospital and

the Bon Secours Hospital in Methuen.

Diagnostic Laboratories

Metabolic Disorders

Laboratory

July 1973--June 1974

Routine Specimens Total

Cord Blood 66,237

Newborn Blood 71,373

Urine 55,315

Follow-up Blood 276

Other Specimens

"Special" Blood 1,462

Repeat Newborn Blond 1,031

"Special" Urines 1,193

Repeat Newborn Urines 1,419

Parent Specimens 278

Total Number of Specimens 198,584

Total Number of Tests Performed 919,320

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORIES
Through its Laboratory Improvement Program, the Division

of Diagnostic Laboratories assisted local laboratories

throughout the state to achieve a high degree of excellence in

the performance of clinical laboratory tests. During

1973-1974, the Program evaluated 329 laboratories — 46 more

than in the previous year — for the performance of one or

more specified test categories. The Laboratory Improvement

Program sent out 32,983 proficiency tests specimens, an

increase of more than 8,000 over last year.

The program remained responsible for proficiency testing

of hospital blood banks, of laboratories performing maternal

and prenatal blood tests for syphilis, and of laboratories in the

Medicare Program.

Metabolic Disorders Laboratory

The Metabolic Disorders Laboratory continued to test

newborns in the state for over 30 inborn errors of metabolism,

the largest neonatal screening program for metabolic disorders

in the world. The total number of tests performed was

919,320 (Table 3).

During the year, 12 infants with phenylketonuria (PKU),

the largest number in any year of screening, were identified

and placed on the appropriate diet. Two mothers with

maternal PKU were discovered. They are being carefully

followed so that a low-phenylalanine diet can be considered

during future pregnancies.

Several important studies were fully completed or nearly

completed, including an analysis of the clinical and

biochemical characteristics of the many children found to have

histidinemia. Another study involved a comprehensive

cost-benefit analysis on screening for and treatment of diseases

that cause mental retardation.



Table 4

FIVE YEAR SUMMARY OF NUMBER AND
KINDS OF SPECIMENS EXAMINED BY THE

DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORIES

Bacteriology

Agglutinations

Enteric Pathogens

Gonorrhea

Malaria

Mycology

Throat Cultures

Tuberculosis

Vincent's Gingivitis

Food

Miscellaneous

Totals

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

2.535 2,420 2,247 546 136

13.830 13,019 13,126 12,368 10,879

6.461 13,463" 17,373" 19,240* 19,882

195 147 183 190 314

143,157 166,586 168,075 110.548 142,942

4,687 5,152 2,345 - -

10 18 34 3 7

68 45 20 141 65
1,270* 460 817 1.120 1,176

172.213 201,310 204,220 144,156

Hinton

Syphilis Serology 415,162 376,559 370.019 276,359 264.136

Rabies 632 691 696 632 745

Totals 415,794 377,250 370,715 276,991 264,881

Virus

Virus Isolations 280 331 779 1,121 1,368

Virus Seiology 6,172 5,416 2.581 3,175 5,492

Encephalitis Program 3,687 4,260 1,567 3,431 5,602

Rubella Program 4,791 4,832 7,700 3,483 3.715

Totals 14,930 14,839 12,627 11,210 16.111

Metabolic Disorders

PKU Screening 203,540 229.945 203,939 196,139 192.925

Special Studies 131,583 3,588 3,756 3.287 5.659

Totals 335,123 233.533 207,695 199.426 198.584

Grand Totals 938,060 826,932 795.257 631.783 654,977

' Includes cultures and smears.

Virus Laboratory

Despite time lost in moving from old quarters to the new

State Laboratory Institute Building, the Virus Laboratory's

quantitative output increased markedly. The number of

specimens received and tested for the isolation and

identification of viruses (excluding arboviruses) rose from

1,121 in the fiscal year 1973 to 1,368 in 1974, an increase of

22 percent. The volume of diagnostic serology testing for a

wide variety of virus disease increased by 73 percent. There

was a substantial increase of 60 percent in the number of tests

carried out in the arbovirus program.

The Virus Laboratory developed changes that have

substantially improved the sensitivity and reliability of the

rubella immunity test. At the same time, there has been a

considerable reduction in costs not only of personnel but of

time, supplies and reagents.

Bacteriology Laboratory

The busiest diagnostic laboratory in the State Laboratory

Institute, the Bacteriology Laboratory increased its workload

of specimens examined (175,401) by 17.4 percent over the

previous year. A modest restoration of funds for the Throat

Culture Program and the raising of the age of patients eligible

for the service from age 12 to 20 were mainly responsible for

the increase.

The Enteric Disease Program made unusual identifications

that included six cases of the Shigella dysenteriae group. Tests

revealed the presence of S. eastborne, a rarely reported

serotype in the United States. The Laboratory worked with

the Division of Communicable and Venereal Diseases, the

United States Public Health Service, and the Center for Disease

Control in tracking down the source of an eventual national

outbreak of 79 cases in 23 states (seven in Massachusetts).

The Department's world-famous Wasserman Laboratory

was renamed the William Hinton Serology Laboratory in

honor of William A. Hinton, M.D. Dr. Hinton, who had

initiated the pioneer work in syphilis serology, served as the

first and only director of the Wasserman Laboratory from

1915 until his retirement in 1953.



ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
As concern for improving and maintaining the quality of

the environment has intensified, the responsibilities of the

Division of Environmental Health have grown. New state and

federal regulations, especially those relating to air pollution

and solid waste management, demanded the training of a larger

staff of inspectors and engineers.

Water Supply and Water Quality

The Bureau of Water Supply and Water Quality, which is

responsible for the environmental engineering aspects and

surveillance of approximately 350 municipal water supply

systems, was concerned with the dangers inherent in the

operation of a public water supply system without a program

of continuous inspection for cross connections installed

inadvertently or illegally.

The Bureau continued to survey and classify over 40,000

acres of shellfish growing areas along the 2,000 miles of

Massachusetts coastline, and posted all shellfish areas that were

closed to shellfish harvesting because of pollution.

The paralytic shellfish poison (PSP) monitoring program

that had been instituted as a result of the PSP episode in the

fall of 1972 failed to uncover any new intrusion of Gonyaulax

tamarensis into Massachusetts coastal waters during the

summer and fall of 1973. In later May 1974, however, elevated

concentrations of PSP were found in shellfish harvested along

the North Shore and from a few secluded coves on Cape Cod.

Shellf ishing grounds in Ipswich, Essex and Gloucester were

closed. By the end of June, the detoxification process had

sufficiently reduced the PSP levels in these areas to warrant

their opening.

Other programs of the Bureau that were in operation

throughout the year included: approval of all applications for

the use of herbicides in the waters of the Commonwealth; and

recommendations to cities, towns and lake officials for control

of aquatic weeds or algae. An appropriation of $100,000
allowed the Bureau to let out contracts and treat lakes and

ponds in ten communities to control aquatic vegetation.

Community Sanitation

The change in the living habits of the people of the

Commonwealth greatly increased the burden of the Bureau of

Community Sanitation, which is responsible for the control of

the disposal of sewage and industrial wastes into the ground.

The development of large condominiums and other types of

multiple dwelling units in areas served by municipal sewers

required the attention of the field staff in the regional offices.

The Bureau drafted a Manual of Procedure for the design of

sewage treatment plants for larger installations where the

effluent is finally to be disposed of in the ground.

The Bureau continued its efforts to eliminate all public

health problems and nuisances created by the operation of

insanitary solid waste practices and facilities. Regulatory

activities of the Bureau indicated that conditions of an

emergency nature already exist for many large communities.

The Bureau cooperated with the Bureau of Solid Waste

Disposal of the Department of Natural Resources, with the

Department of Natural Resources, and other state and local

regulatory, operational and planning agencies to coordinate

the entire program of solid waste management in the

Commonwealth.

The inspection of all farm labor camps and their

certification prior to their use by migrant farm workers, a

permanent activity of the Bureau, was hampered by a lack of

personnel. Examinations of recreational camps, family

camping grounds and motels decreased as available personnel

were diverted to other activities.

The Bureau received many requests for advice and

assistance on the control of rats, bats, mosquitoes, flies,

roaches and other insects. Since the control of such animals

and insects goes beyond the activities of the Division of

Environmental Health, the Division is represented on the State

Reclamation Board, which has responsibility for mosquito

control and other similar projects.
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Air Quality Control

Thu Bureau of Air Quality Control worked to carry out the

provisions of the Massachusetts State Implementation Plan

(SIP) to the National Clean An Act of 1970. The SIP had

developed control strategies to permit the Commonwealth to

meet the National Air Quality Standards by May 31, 1975.

prepared by the Station, which sent copies to the Health

Departments in Maine, New Hampshire and Connecticut, as

well as to State and Federal Food and Drug officials, the

Division of Marine Fisheries and the Bureau of Fisheries,

Environment, Canada.

The Bureau took enforcement actions that resulted in

significant reductions in ambient levels of particulate matter

and of sulfur dioxide. In several locations where particulate

levels exceeded the air quality standards, steps were taken to

determine the composition of the material collected. Such

investigations are essential if meaningful control strategies are

to be developed.

The importance of an informed public to the success of the

quality control program was underscored by the large number

of citizen complaints to the regional offices. Investigation of

the complaints uncovered over 2,000 violations; enforcement

measures brought about nearly 100 percent compliance with

the regulations.

Environmental Health Laboratories

The Lawrence Experiment Station and three district

laboratories — at Amherst, Lakeville and Tewksbury — provide

the laboratory services for the Division of Environmental

Health.

The energy crisis that developed during the year

necessitated a dramatic increase in the "analytical support to

the Bureau of Air Quality Control. The air pollution programs

for monitoring the particulate matter, sulfur dioxide and

oxides of nitrogen concentrations at the 62 sampling stations

throughout the state were changed from a six-day to three-day

sampling schedule. The scarcity of low sulfur fuel and the

Department's regulations on the burning of fuels with a

specified sulfur content led to a marked increase in the

number of oil samples analyzed for the percentage of sulfur.

A legislative appropriation of $25,000 supported the

laboratory activities of the Paralytic Shellfish Monitoring

Program during fiscal year 1974. The Lawrence Experiment

Station performed all bioassay testing of shellfish samples

collected from the key monitoring stations from May 1 to

October 1, 1973. All reports on paralytic shellfish poison were

Expanded research activities and special studies at the

Lawrence Experiment Station covered a wide range of

subjects:

• A study to evaluate the efficiency of granular

activated carbon in removing trace organics from

finished drinking water continued under a grant from

the United States Environmental Protection Agency.

• Significant progress was made in developing a rapid

fluorometric method (RFM) for measuring the

concentration of trace organics in drinking water. The

advantage of this experimental procedure lies in the

short period of time required to perform the

measurement.

• Final evaluation studies were completed on the direct

count procedure for fecal coliform measurement in

estuarine water.

In the past year, the environmental health laboratories at

the Lawrence Experiment Station performed tests on the

following samples:

Bacteriological (Coliform Analysis) 29,535

Chemical (Water Supply) 10,207

Chemical (Water Pollution) 1,618

Radiological 2,616

Air Analysis 10,253

Paralytic Shellfish Poison — Assays .... 1,103

Biological 1,093

Special Chemical (Pesticides, Oil) 300

Total 56,725

This represents a three percent increase in the number of

samples examined over the previous year. The true increase in

the workload was greater since the number and complexity of

analyses performed on each sample had multiplied.
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FOOD AND DRUGS
The consumer population, more sophisticated and more

vocal than at any time in the past, expects public agencies to

maintain a healthy environment. Increasingly aware of the

hazards to health that surround him — whether it be the food

he eats, the clothing he wears, the drugs he ingests or the toys

he buys — the consumer demands more and stricter controls

from the Department of Public Health.

The Division of Food and Drugs is charged with the

responsibility of protecting the consuming public from the

detrimental effects of chemicals, adulterated foods, unsanitary

bedding and upholstery. The Division is also responsible for

the licensing of vending machines, cold storage warehousing,

upholstered furniture, stuffed toys; the licensing of

manufacturers of narcotic drugs and of establishments that use

animals for experimental purposes; the licensing of

slaughterhouses and of meat and poultry establishments.

The enormity of the task of the Division in only one area —
inspection of food — is evident from the following data: The
inspections of food covered the whole distribution chain from

the source of food to the ultimate purchase by the individual

consumer. Included in this cycle were more than 1,800 food

manufacturers and processors, approximately 1,350 food

trucks, about 1,225 wholesale distribution points, and almost

40,000 retail food outlets. Each activity represented a possible

point of food contamination and required individual

surveillance by experienced inspectors.

During the past year, the Division's responsibilities grew

with the establishment of the Seafood Laboratory in

Fairhaven. Developed to determine standards for grading

seafood and to carry out special research projects, the

laboratory, located within minutes from the New Bedford fish

piers, conducted routine bacteriological, chemical and bioassay

tests for the New Bedford, Cape Cod and South Shore areas.

The Department's responsibilities under the Controlled

Substances Act were transferred from the Division of Health

Care Standards to the Division of Food and Drugs. The
centralization of responsibility thus provided the entire

registration program a core of trained inspectors, chemists and

clerks.

Table 5

Drug Samples Submitted

To Boston Laboratory

For Chemical Analysis

By Local Police Departments

Fiscal Year Samples

1964 1,337

1965 834

1966 2,899

1967 3,338

1968 11,243

1969 21,995

1970 30,048

1971 39,760

1972 46,748

1973 38,962

1974 34,790

Burn Reports

In 1973, accidental deaths caused by ignition of clothing

and other highly inflammable material dropped from 9.1 (in

1972) to 6 percent of the total number of fatalities in

Massachusetts. The decline may be attributed in part to the

passage of two important pieces of legislation initiated by the

Division of Food and Drugs. The first defines more clearly the

word "flammable" when used in reference to children's

sleepwear up to the age of 14. The second requires a physician,

intern, medical assistant or public-health nurse to report to the

Department cases of individuals with burns caused by fabric

ignition that affect 5 percent or more of body surface.

The law requires the Department to maintain

comprehensive records of all such reports, a responsibility

assigned to the Division of Food and Drugs. The Division

devised a form, copies of which were distributed to hospitals

throughout the Commonwealth, and began compiling data as

the reports came in.

In a related matter, the Department passed regulations on

March 26, 1974, that require warning labels to be affixed to

camping tents. Extensive testing in the Department's Boston

laboratory showed that, almost without exception, all camping

tents sold to the public were highly inflammable.

The Food and Drug Laboratories of the Division, located in

Boston and Amherst, provided vital information and services

to local boards of health, local and state police, the

Department of Natural Resources, and the Alcoholic Beverages

Control Commission.

During the past fiscal year, the Drug Analysis Section

analyzed 34,790 samples submitted by local police

departments, an increase of 31,891 samples over those

submitted in 1963-1964 (Table 5).
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HEALTH REGULATION
Through its programs of standard setting, inspection,

licensure and review, the Department works to ensure the

people of Massachusetts safe health care. Under the provisions

of the Determination of Need Act, the Department also has

responsibility for preventing unnecessary expansion of health

care facilities.

HEALTH CARE STANDARDS
One of the regulatory arms of the Department, the Division

of Health Care Standards has assumed a greater role in quality

control and utilization review. It is responsible for enforcing

the criteria for licensure or certification in a health care system

that includes more than 2,000 health facilities — hospitals,

nursing homes, rest homes, clinics and infirmaries, and

independent laboratories. It is also responsible for the

inspection of all diagnostic and therapeutic X-ray units in

hospitals, private offices and departments of nuclear medicine.

The certification responsibilities of the unit extend into

both the Medicare and Medicaid programs. The specialized

Long-Term Care Facilities Program surveyed approximately

185 hospitals, 600 nursing home facilities, 110 independent

laboratories, and 161 home health agencies for the Medicare

and Medicaid programs. Upon recommendation of staff, the

Public Health Council renewed the licenses for: 220 nursing

homes, 50 rest homes, 69 charitable homes for the aged, and 6

city or town infirmaries. A new program was undertaken to

survey chronic hospitals for Medicare. This resulted in

complete inspection for eight hospitals that had not previously

participated in the Medicare program.

The important Periodic Medical Review Program in skilled

nursing homes and state mental hospitals was accelerated. The

aim of the patient-centered evaluations is to appraise the

quality of medical care, nursing care and social services, as well

as the appropriateness of levels of care for patients. In two

years, ending December 1974, the program recommended the

transfer of 26 percent of 3,291 patients in 119 skilled nursing

facilities to a lower level of care. The recommendations will

result in a substantial savings to patients and to the

Commonwealth.

The Blood Bank Evaluation Program continued its routine

inspection of blood banks in the state. The monthly statistical

reports on the utilization of blood and its components gave

the Department a baseline for monitoring the number of

donor units drawn, the number of outdated units, and the

number of packed red cells used. The Department's revised

Rules and Regulations for the Purposes of Transfusion became

effective in the fall of 1973.

Radiation Control

The activities of radiological health specialists in the

Radiation Control Program help to insure compliance with the

Department's program to control hazards from ionizing and

nonionizing radiation sources. With the exception of color

television receivers, more than 13,000 sources of radiation in

the state are subject to inspection. The program does,

however, survey colored television receivers, microwave ovens,

and supermarket laser checkout systems on a request basis

Staff carried out the annual inspection of 1,127 medical

diagnostic X-ray tubes, 989 dental tubes, 50 radiation therapy

devices, 100 radium installations, 65 nuclear medicine

departments, 100 lasers and 100 microwave diathermy units.

In addition to routine surveillance, the Radiation Control

Program collected data on the number of diagnostic

procedures, such as radiographic-fluoroscopy, CAT brain

scans, pneumoencephalograms, cerebral angiograms, and

radionuclide brain scans. A review of the data showed a large

increase in the number of the latter. The Program also

monitored the field of radiation oncology to determine the

number of new patients, the total number of treatments given,

and the availability of treatment planning.
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HEALTH FACILITIES AND DEVELOPMENT
The Office of Health Facilities Development performs the

staff reviews of all applications submitted to the Department

under the Determination of Need Law (Chapter 766 of the

Acts of 1972). The purpose of the legislation is to prevent

unnecessary new construction, or expansion, of health care

facilities, and to avoid wasteful duplication of services,

facilities and equipment.

In 1973-1974, the Office reorganized its staff to improve

the review of projects, and implemented new regulations.

These streamlined the review process and resulted in a

four-month "turn-around" cycle from the time an application

is submitted to action by the Public Health Council, a marked

reduction from the previous year. The Department also took

initial steps to establish a fair and equitable filing fee schedule.

HEALTH PLANNING AND STATISTICS

Created last year, the Office of Health Planning and

Statistics now includes the Vital Statistics Program, and serves

as the site for the Cooperative Health Statistics System

(CHSS), a program of the National Center for Health Statistics

(HEW). In its second year of operation, the Office was able to

record the following accomplishments:

• Processed, analyzed and published Public Document
No. 1, the Annual Report of Vital Statistics, for

calendar years 1969, 1970 and 1971.

• Initiated a redesign of the birth certificate to correct

deficiencies of content and format.

• Began a program to collect comprehensive statistics

on six major classes of health facilities within the

Commonwealth, the first systematically developed

data collected by the State for planning purposes.

• Coordinated a survey of 11,000 patients in nursing

homes, rest homes and chronic hospitals to identify

the characteristics that distinguish these facilities.

• Developed an experimental discharge-abstract

program for home health agencies and tested the

form in 17 volunteer agencies.
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EXPENDITURE REPORT

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
JULY 1, 1973 - JUNE 30, 1974

HEALTH PROGRAMS STATE FEDERAL TOTAL

HEALTH CARE STANDARDS AND REGULATIONS $ 2,396,545.13 $1,216,267.69 $ 3,612,812.82

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 1,985,371.01 879,515.18 2,864,886.19

HEALTH SURVEILLANCE AND CONTROL

Communicable Diseases 1,743,625.14 424,486.40 2,168,111.54

Division of Food and Drugs 1,751,112.03 65,270.64 1,816,382.67

State Laboratory Institute 3,255,127.46 257,716.89 3,512,844.35

Tuberculosis Control 4,088,734.94 107,858.02 4,196,592.96

DIRECT MEDICAL SERVICES

Alcoholism 3,728,068.60 653,861.63 4,381,930.23

Family Health Services 4,425,327.63 1,451,755.33 5,877,082.96

Regional Offices 362,288.01 629,306.80 991,594.81

Hospitals 36,121,207.72 — 36,121,207.72

Lakeville 4,161,807.88

Lemuel Shattuck 9,004,591.12

A. Research Program

Chronic Hepatitis 79,471.20

Mass. Hospital School 3,460,571.35

Pondville 3,773,995.00

A. Cancer Research

Project 62,792.18

Rutland Heights 3,484,563.22

Tewksbury 9,104,341.77

Western Massachusetts 2,989,074.00

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE 898,310.56 1,213,157.98 2,111,468.54

FINAL TOTALS DEPARTMENT AND HOSPITALS $60,755,718.23 $6,899,196.56 $67,654,914.79
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